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THE USE 0F GUM DAMAR IN PALEOHISTOLOGY.
(With Notes on the Genus Benthopecten.)

Bv GFoRG.E H. HUDS--ON,. Plattsburgh, N.Y

In the study of the detail of opaque objeets with the simple
or compound microscope. there are some very decided advan-
tages to be obtained through covering the ol)ject with some
transparent medium that mav be used to hold a caver glass in
position. The writer has long used a solution of gum damar
in benzol for this purpose. an<l whether the mounting was for
temporary observation. for drawing under camera lucida or
for photomicrographic work. the results were often of surpris-
ing value. For instance. he was enabled by this method to
obtain a microphctograph which with<,ut retouching was used
for the production of a figure (1911. plate VI. fig. 1) showing
clearly the sutures surrounding the radianal of Ptzlicocrinus
sirialus. Bill. Billings statedl that he could not make out the
sutures in this region. and so left it llank in bis published
analvsis- Bather. in Lancaster% s A Treatise on Zoology,?
Part 1'I1. p. 1 72. gives an analysis that for this region is in error.
How great a help this process is in revealing sutures may also
be seen by comparing (1911) figures 2 7 and 28 on page 2 52.
The writer will here give reasons for the character of the results
obiained. present other advantagus of the method. and give
brieflv a descriptilon of the process as hie uses it.

Suppose !hat we make the attempt to phatagraph a printed
page through a sheet of ground glass piaced directlv aver it.
Much of the inci-Iî. Iight wvill bc reflectedl and scattered. Such
of these ravs as L !cr the lens will tend to produce a uniforru
fog over thýe whale négative. Thev arc from the grotind glass
-surface ani flot frrn the coaveredl p'aper. That portion of the
lighi whichi reýache.- the printed surface cannot return without
being -,ul.Jecte1 ta baoth refiectian and refractian on account
of the manv minut e angles presented by the graund surface
thr:>--ugl which il. must pass. This tends .;ta give us numerous
overlapping images. If non, we wvî1l w-ct, ail or varnish the
ground surface w-c shahl cut dawn lis reflecilng power ti- a

make egrc-c. The niure ncarlv alîke%» the indices of refrac-
lion 4 the twa transparenit media the gn-alter will lie the am<>uant

of 'Yh eeiet1 the h-ns fronm the co oe bject. and the
sharper wvili be thé negzatit-c ;.-clirtf.
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In the nîaking of photomicrographs of recent or fossil
specimens we have to face conditiosvrsilatohoejt
described. The innumerable eievated microscopie grains on an
ardinarily rough surface catch light on their summits and seat-
ter it as do motes in a sunbeam. This light caught on a photo-
graphic plate swamps the detail which lies jutunder these
summits. If our specimen is of calcite a thin outiL: laver is.
practicaliy transparent. and wich the iight scattering -educed.
we should get somne structural detail just under the surface it-
self. In this wav we secured a view~ of the suturai canals of
Palaeocrinus sitw:us'. BiIl. and their mnembranous linings in
(19 11), plate V. fig. 2. while only the canal coverings were visible
where the gum was not used. as in fig. 1 of same plate. Com-
pare also figs. 3 and 4 of this plate. In 1913 (a) plates 6 and 7,
we illustrate(l the difference in effeet secured whien this process
was use(l on verv recent material. In -same reference. in plates
3 and 4, we also showed the value of bcing able to penetrate
thin sheets of calcite adhering to the surface of a moid. Its
value in revealing features just underneath the surface was also,
shown in 1 -1.3 (a) plate 10. Sometîmes we -d':sire Iust the surface
contours or topography.and we mav then add to the reflecting
points by using the Wiliiams process (holdidng the specimen ini
the combining vapors of ammonia and hydrochloric acid). We
may thus avoid ail stains or det ail in colour and get pure form.
If. however. we are to do9 something more than simple species-
nîaking, we should desire the detail due to difference in tone
or hue. For inistance, in the author's work on Blastoidocrinus
and Paleocrinus (1911), hie found internai organs outiined with
black and partiaily filled. by respîratory and alimentary pro-
cesses. with mud now vellow with limonite. 'flic ontrast be-
tween ossicle and decayed soft tissue could have been -repro-
duced almost as pure white and black. or verv ik the results
obtained in 1913 (a). plates 7 and S.

The better to compare these two metho.ls we may suppose
that a dweller on the moon desires to photograph the earth.
If he could but find the illuminated hem.nisphere covered with
cloud hie could eliminate surface stain and get pure but very
generai form. On the other hand. could he find a.hemisphere
free from cloud he could get general form plus many differences
due to, hue and tone. He would have the deeper. truer surface.
the detail of mountain and valley. and a very significant differ-

ence between sca. mountain top. Sahara and valley of the
Amazon. 1

The ability by means of this process to reduce the amountof refiection froni the microscopie tacets cf granular surfaces

102 [Dcc.
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also allows one to quickly view detail on a surface one is grind-
ing down in order to reveal internai structure.

The paleobotaiiist is well aware that soft parts may be pre-
served in fossil forms. for he flot only recognises different tissues
but sometirnes individual celis. For him there is a true paleo-
histologv. The paleozoologist, on the other hand. has hitherto
been skeptical as to preservation of soft parts in fossil fornis.
The marvellouas finds of Wolcott. bis beautifully preserved an-
nelida and delicate medusa-like hoîthurians-bis reproductions
of inner organs and discovery of fossil crustacean livers wbicb
stili show their characteristjc microscopic struc, ure on cross sec-
tion-these tbings now compel the paleozo;,ogist to also be-
corne a believer. Traces of such soft parts sbolild then be looked
for. and the gum mounting is peculiarly adapted to reveal
them- By this process the authior has been enabled (1913 (b)
plate À X, fig. 1) to show the remains of muscle fibres still adher-
ing to a w.ell-defined muscle field lying bctween the right hand
fifth and sixth marginais of an arm of Profop zlle ister Jrz; .

METHOD.
Portions of thc crude gum, are selected for their clearness

and lack of colour. and dissolved in benzol, to formn a liquid
that will filter easilv. The sto :k solution should be kept in a
glass-stoppered bottle. and a verv fine bit of wire. or an insect
pin, kept between the stopper and neck of boule. Portions
for use sbould be allowed to evaporate to such a consistencv
that the fluid mill slowly drop fror a glass rod. A regular drop-
ping bottie wilI be found to bc a convenient receptacle for the
tbîcker gum.

The specimen to be treated may bc attached to a glass slde
bv means of a few pellets uf beeswax. Care sbould be taken to
have the specimen so oriented that when placc--' on the stage
of the microscope it will receive light at the angle which will
best empbasize the features to be observed.

A cover glass of appropriate size and shape is then selected
and cleaned, the specimen freed from dust, and a drop of benzol
placed on it to free the pores or crev-ices fromn air. A few drops
of gum solution are now added, and a drop also placed cn the
co--er glass. wbich is then inverted and placed on the specimen.
Additional gurn may be easilv run under the cover gfs and
if bubbles are present a slightly inclined position will allow themn
to pass to one side and escape. Twenty-four bours or more is
usually required to so fix the cover glass that it will not creep
when placed on a vertical stage.

In case the specimen bas a srnall or convex surface. the
cover glass is first placed on a smaller support, such as the screw

1915] 103
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cap of a small via]. and the specimen attached to a slide is in-
verted over it. This slide is supported by a block or bunch of
slides at. one end. and a weight placed upon il, to hold it in posi-
tion. After making the proper adjustments the slide is re-
moved. specimen and cover glass treated as before. and the
specimen then returned to its inverted position. Gum may
now be addcd from lime to time until the gumined area is suff-
ciently larke.

Porous spe',.mens, such as colonies of bryozoa. are best
treated by slowlv lowering them into a verv small volume of
the thinner gum solution. thus driving out most of the air.

If Il is desired -ýub"euent1v to shift the position or angle
of the Cover gls1 i1 isol essarv to add a iîttie fresh gum
at the edge and slowlv push the cover to the new positior..
Deep Petrie or covered cylindrical glass (lishes mill be found
usefui in housing the mounted specimens and keeping them
from dust.

To clean: place in benzol un:il1 thie gum, is dissolved. Rinse
with a little ecar benzol and ]et dry. The becnzol used for dis-
sol,;-;ng and rinsing n.iv bc saved for subsequent, opciaionis.

The plate accompanving this article is itolcdto, show
the value of the process where penetratitin of recent organic
material is desired. The remains of mnuscle fibers here shown
are. in appearance. practically as they appear in mainy fossil
forms. when revealed bv the gum process. Note that tÉc first
(upper) ambulacral (jaw piece) is suppo-rted by a process
arising from the second. The oral end of each ambutacral is
firmly attached to the adambulacrai in advancc of il. Between
.he lowest adambulacral in thc figure and the ambulacral at the
left of It. there is a dark spo-, revealing a bit of the buried arn-
bulacro-adambulacral muscle. A ccntraction of this muscle
served to draw the following ambulacral ni-ad. The abo)rad
wings on the oral ends of the ambulacra are so, shaped as to
allow this motion. WVhile the ambulacra themsclves- are flot
trulv imbricated. the pairs <adambulacral and folloWing ambul-
acral) arc di-e.iiicîlv sa plared. The numl>ers., on the lower cdge
of stereogram are those of the original neatiVe.

RE-FREXCFS.
1911 -lusn G. IL. Studies of some carI- Silurie Pelmato-

zoa. New %Vork State %luseum. Bulletin 149-
1913 ).-ld G. IL The use -)f the Siereogramn in Palco-

~îog.New York State Mluseuni. Bulletin 164.101 .). husnn. G. W1 I)oes thc type of Protopalaraster
niar1ýawavi present an Oral or Aboral Aspect' The
OTTiAWA~ NATURALIST. V(ol XXVII (OCt. 19i3) lates
x*l Il IX.

1~
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GLEAXIXGS IN FERNLAXD.'

Br FRANK MORRIS. PETERBO>ROUG;HC0LUTE

Readers of the OTTAwA NAT,,-RAILIS- in 1 )10 who went
Fern-hunting in Ontaric - wit.h me. mav reznmmber that oi-&I

treasure-trove amountedto spx-ces. -In the courISe Of our
wariderings.z as 1 sem to remetber. we bat! g,,o-A store of plea-
sure. and surprises not a few: the chai-m of sui-roundings pos-
sessed by the feins foi-ming a speli of p-cu:liaýr potency. (ui- sheafof fronds. in the getting and! the frrii ave us comnmunion
with Nature ini some of bier most cnchanting haunts: while intedding and! gamnering. theçe peacrful tro;)bics ef ours wei-e stili
redolent of tbhe woods. and! even to-day keep grecen andi fragi-ant
with glat! memories of. sumrnerdtavs aétil i-ambles.

Manifoit!Sights. unseen or unheedtletl before. taugrit us tirkeep
e-sopen ant! wits a-stretch for- ail the observations amiý reîlec-tions we coiild mak-e- Some of the inferences that we drew

rnîglit pei-haps provokec in.quin-: Sorle of orui- quesiions neyer
tount! an an%wc-T: mrwoL points. one or two of which have sinceclearedt! îemselvees u-p: biut notbing ba.] bappcnedt! ll quiteIately to justifV rushing int'- print SIc as uV. «oee
it b.,as been My goot!d fortune to add no Ie.ss than silx Spe>CIes to
Oui- list. and! 1 helieve it wouid be possible foi- a carefil fei-n-
bunter 10 exîtent the i-ecoi- to a grand total of 50. ýwi9hbut
stepping over the boxrder tif oit! Ontaijo AIl. then. who love
i hes- m-ost b)eauiti'ful folims <if living foliage. especially in their
nativt- haunts <if woodlland dIcIl and rockv beigb:. are now ir-itet To follow Che gleam * once more. and! dream tb-ýcsve-i
back int summer tbis Christynas-bide-

Orme <f mv first trips for fern.s in the neigbboc-urboo-ýd <f Peter-bor-ougb was two, or rre miles soutb cast int-, Otonabee. mv
objective being Burnbamns wood. *lhle net resuit of two davs'
roaming was 1 5 species of fern: the Oak andth ie Bracken. ib"
Silverv Spleen-wort ant! the Lady Fer-n.. the Chi-kmas and! the
Marsh.. the 'Marginal. Cirestet! ant! Pricklv Shield Ferns. the two
Bladder Ferns. the two Onocleas. tbe AÇdder*s Tongue. and thùX irginia 'Grape Fern. A series (>f tram.i-p-s wcst of the cit-y aA!ded10 more to miv local check-list. of the fNnflr.ù aiàenhair,
Narro--leayed Spleenwort and! Goildi&*s Shicit! Fern. the Newv
York and! the Hav-çcented. the threv smundas. and! tivo more
Grape-ferns-the Little ant! the Ternate. This lune. in the
îr.tervals oif a dav's trou t fising souîIh of Bethany. *I fount! an-other station for the Nari-ow-leaved Spleenwort'-ant! its «fdces
A4cIaiicsç.'* the Goldit's. bersides baving the exquisite pleasure of

il -
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discovering five or six fine clumps (in full bloo)m) of th le M acra&'s
or Si'pe. Coral Root orchid.

Just !>ef re -lhe month ended 1 paid a fl-ting ~-ste) mv old
home. ;0 mile% se"-u!h of Intr<ro~.l the few davs avai-11
ahie 1 hadl b cho.'4ýsc wFlch -il il ancien! cronies If~ade mv
eves %Vih. and aiter a tramtp ncirth *,,( the '-d.known lcally
as the -. R"ckv 1'nais I-mtenrd one long~ .1av near
Ntew:c>nville. in :ht- tainarack sw.,;arnpi wlih lis surr<>unilingyfrmn'

of c-<laTs. whe-rt- fl-n vca-rs ag-- 1 xnadc -mn frs:. rare 1-rnI a-nn
fertis. In '.rit-r of- -vi- s''ii spic.. (à! '-.4«% v ) !hd2 C"1r,b'anquet. 1 ci,.,-.- th- nt<-w CI.R- r,,uii. wvhidi ani n-:rh-

we.)lv twf. 71ic- *h-an 1 ha-] t:vr !'fnlft rrp
sçtea-l'tIv nr*,î r !a 1th- Iý -'n-! & Tvsi. u'! Ve f~' '1'

an.11! wît)1I a ''--rv inî;~swanli it' lte-s Sai> h-'v~
<'T Ilw r''a'i -.IV 1v s. i ln T1 ?ff*- t.<r T,~-!a:i-
51.1<- '>' th.- 1:1-7 a. c-ssn a Ctoupi- go! * suk-s-
the ci!zce -Ot- Pwm'<e - se(av-i-: o

disili'nm !en c tut- .rIC" ' swa:nii, ha! p o.:~robmi mag
c %vl rn i tht t-a an.! wh- 1 1>:anaîr'n-w'-i . surf-*
thc Dý,s-s'<!.- uk'- 1' vr,14 kn.a r, - 8'itt 0i

esiutu ï-' a .ri. d!av .' ,.ne--. .vr-o nv:-v:.

in" catre'n<- nr. an « - . a-a >..n -thrd - '..:l - :-.~-. a) «vn.:o '-v -t

.Ii -h le ais -! a l. g ' :i'x u.-r a-- --- n 1 V

n.t*<-i.rv az I Wr,:- l'ut s;>ýac- an.! .~~,À. r,. a su-
mnary. 1 i'an-! trin v.-ry 'S 'th-U stru- ': - :ami).

gu.ia andi Tc-rnait 1 SIXrri I C..e- s t~sxsaý, )Il, if 'r
tht. uhi- cra-!--~a- :wM:wr--.i ais-, t! _nu~
delih) v'ie1.'-t' - ar--- 1 Iiccch Fc-rn- Int he
autu-un I a.' n a t .rh r -;:al-i.i ;8- f. 1 . 1 s a n''r:.h -f -7 Pli cu .

bUt VXc-7e fi-r 1ht w. hvcnvvr r---i-n the piant sc) ni-ar

swamp'. In1.4-n1in t. akr ain à-:'l ca4s al. I hi.'-n'.-a11 "u
odr s".!u. while in t hi- heart a hc<-'-il arsh ga.hrn

a pov '< r- -- ~ -an- Iv. Iwac; '.-î' -v t: r.c'hir
ramn. whiî-h -thrt-w a iw-î M'ankutc r,- ail mvn plans- T- gc! ou..
01 the swamp 1 hal :4) wa-Ie -~ver 10-1 yar-Is .Ihr,"ugh r..wr

alm'tst -ais: h;igi*. and !-v the tinme 1 gaint-il a crlt" 'aI

fiankri-i ioith Rtova; ()simunda. anal »hv.u a''gohrlIîigs>to- clcau-e in two- a m':"'nu#Icuofe- B,':rt hz:"Ues MIthroà-an.ls- --f r'ian*s 1 w'as ak di)WTI(.l rat Hia! ià l":eenfine. *"y plan was :..- gil n'.rib i" th( C.N-R çtai''n (of Sr~il

1~
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for this would have brught me past ai. Ieast two of mv favorite
haunts in Femnianti: a rasiecoltonv tf the Har-s-centeil 1cm.
andi a stries "f grassv sl"pv»xs and. low kuouis in a wilo"w swamp.
on which in the shrtl turf. art- scoires tif entrmitous plants of
Bo:)ri-ch item ramas uIn, .NI an-je-an- G;rape- fern)- But if was not
te> bc. andi this. i-ne -f th- c-ar:liest t,# miv all-day furn-huts
proveti curiousiv tvy'ical oif thc whra-,e seas'-n: a Promise of Sun-
shine that c-nd-- ln am

In h-Sr;wt-- "-4 1:11v I h a-! i z re:ýfrr 'r ur Tf-rrnto.
and mark mriuai'. )aw-qrs4 in thr a-il was:-- -4à a V'arsiÇtv
lecture r-n.wi-t-ve a an"n tht- wi"zar-Vs S vanu t -f iaia

naon srnu-ù.!dvhr-îacu Ï in" aP-a vcn with frs
ani 'rJal ufiinztt-r cruaciers an I zav b-anix-retis abo-ut
mv d Ok n 'tR2z.a lr::'!gt-L no n--tIhrrc-1 4-tu-n ico
the- Y"ngv 5.-t r-'-' an" *.t' :P a-2!rrz rM thü
upper "ft~- a- Pl -- ai t, ' ff-,' :nc c an! grir- -i c- t
haunts a-wa;- dt-zr-n--a'! -e a.-o . xt.tan:s;r-:c-nm;-heart

Sasn. i Wr' l ~"stlttath Ib aiong the
tIUCîlC fll!Va . a f .--wa.-'ç \iazara 6! -ibs unt1

h,.ir ann a., - - i 4 -1 -V -c s nc-ar t ht
P1;--'US ln *nr-hr.-- s o'-y"e.whin

mt anti s-;-' - '-e-aa' k >nu ay.
an-1 i :cNt Iu v-- ----- s - -- t al.î.ain

an. 7r :1;------------ S M'ran - t 1. W -Ï; )s-MCtanS!'usv

attueir vann jen- Th(.--- ctc-.ufr:

6.d~~1i~-\ Sha Id--c an!-t7w!atïIS.nw-.rx. pst huge
*~~~ W.r-uX- et'-lt."igit-ai tand. -- t.wneId Iilh lP<R-

fo ài r .- ulndt-r cit.is :;ý S' wi:h qh I ux-- f--rk and
Bi.ack 'Sid-r1v'-rn S-ir af:t-r twv,,t-clc IC-,1 ],-fz tht las-z
t"un¶.a;n an, . -11- -.v#-'!- fi1 -'iupt rtan, as fan as Pi went
tht-n I mnae-h- -n- w-av "In -wr 1.ao-sot'-n an'! tanzh'!. under-
grow-:h !. a - r'v a hern!oe an-i c-edan. icr I s a 'Iown i
sxli-nt c"&nn"nw: h mv fav-»nu- 'leni-zt-n toi this scilvan ire-
tnt-a;: a ;tàn' c-li-ny tif tht- El'-,nv Sr4t-t-nIWur This lcautiful

fe-rn is fan frr - dfflï the "inlv 0*ther conv fav acouain:-
ance .>eîng on tht- nIrîth short oif the pr Rideau. nearly op-
posit San fi I siâàn i

Rt was far "n in tht af.tcrnceon when a: jas:t I cli.iIwd- relue:-
ant1v- »ut "f ti!,s flornpri s the steepi 11ghz of woodcn
stair's. la.*ving aS'hdal. the 1-au.ýh-s tf thc wavsiffi on mv
mnomnngs tramp. I ha.; nivself fiashel back to BrlMonu-
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mient in the electric trollev car. anti thus stole a march of over
an hour on Rleet-foot Tume.

Prom the Mor-nument 1 walkied along a w(ireld lane on the
etige of.the Ileights tili I reacheti a fine rich open wood. char-
acteristic of the peninsula ini the numbher of chestnut trees among
its large r ti'mber.--not ;lcsculus. the Ilorse Chestaut. but

Casana.what in Englanti we terni the Spanish Chestnut-
characteristîc. toci ini its rich clumps of Beard Tongue andi Oak--
leaveti Gerardia. lnAth blooming luxuriantiv at this latter end
of Julv- The wood was mnuch tirver than Our i- olds further
east. and1 quite --ilen-iopc of sunny glaties rather than shatir
gi-oves_ Hiere. to my great delîght. I founti five tir six colonie's
o! a fern tili then new to mie. the Broiat-leaveïl Beec.h fern. The
living fronti is quite distinct in .-ppcarance. especially when stili
young. froni that o!f the Narrow-leaved; exactlv wherc the differ-
ence lies is a littie difficuit to sav:- sometimes thne two arc in shape
and proportions, identical. but as a rude in ýhe Broad-leaved
speéaes. the fronti is lîght veli.ow-gre-en. and smoother. Iess hirsute.
In writing o! il five vears ago. I was in cri-or when 1 saiti it was
common near Owen Sound-. The Narrow-leaved sp-cies is comn-
nion near Bar-e,. but the truc home ei! the Brtoat'iaved is further
south. and in south-western Ontario. Welland. Niagara andi other
districts-. it seem s to take the place of the Narrow-l,-aved foi-m.
It is recordeti froni woods inear Ca.-npbl-lfrd. andi evidecntlv
prefe-s lirnestole. In the Algonquin Park. where Huron-sian anti
Laurentian granite abounti. the Narrow-lecaved Beeci.-fern luxur-
iates in cverv moist woodlanti hco)ilo-w. anti even subsists in
dwarfed foirni on tiar-e crags andi the rides o! railway cutuings.

The close o! July foun<i me establisheti in lotigings at Owien
Sound. With a fern press andi piles o! blotting paper. 1 hati long
wanted to Visit this fanious fern-centre. but 1111I now had neyer
realizeil mv wis-hes- It is a bieautiful nei.ghborurho»od. andi :o
a fern lover) uniqut. -,the Province for sonic uf! its plants. The
citv lies in a great hollow delta. flanketi on either side bv high
limestone chufs that start froni Sydenhami Falls. a few mile.r back
o! the town. anti rai div diverge in :he direction o!f the So-unt.
The !erns are almost entirelv those pecuhlar-to limestone. but
within these limitations it is one o! the richest locahities in North
Anica-

1 got there at 1 p.m.. and as soon as 1 hati founti my qua-
ters andi luncheti. 1 hum-icd out to explore. Nlaking m wav
west tr the nearest flank o! limestone. 1 !ollowed a steep road to
the top o!the clifi. andilookedti aout - South of me ran another
diverging clifi. aith Signs of an active lime andi cement quar-i-
lot fat off. Making a slight tietour round thîs to a more seques-

tel-cd part o! the cliff, 1 got mv fi-st surprise. In a stonv. bal!-
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wooded pasture near the clifT. whert limestone strata cropped
out of the grass. werc several large plants of the H oIlv Fern'
Anti some of tbem actually sho-wing signs opf having been-cheweti
by that omnivorous, ruminant. the dpmestie cow. You mav
well imagine wbat a rude disillusionrnent andi shock it was to
me. when 1 tell vou that the onlv other time 1 hati seen ibis fern
was 3.000 fet up the steep sitie of l')ne lien Lui. in the Perth-
sbire Grampians- I is aý undant in the Rockiles. andiail through
tbis limestone district. from C<dIlin2wootxi wes t 10 Tohierrmrv,
at the heati of the Bruce Penins-ýula. it fairlv runs riot- Wbile
slowlv moving along at the foo)t af the clie.. 1 founti in itw course

ofa few hutndreti vartis. plants of Purpie Cili-hrake%-. Slendelr
Cliff-hrake. Black aneewo d ami n.,-lv. t.o c'rarL- the triumph.
a fine colony <)f Green Slileenwr-t. Ibis il-rn is al.m,st iin*tcal
wîth the Black. except that thi stalk is h.irown at the bIasi-. anti
then green from -the upper p-4rt of the S')ixe to the lip of *,he
fronti. It is ahuntiant in nmountain hei.ghts -in Waies. North
England and Scotiantl. andi 1 have see-tn it once in Ontario. grfoW-
ing on deeply shadeti limestone letiges hy the Speeti. ncar Rock-
Wood. Later. 1 found et grt-uint- ahundantlv on tietacheti
limestone hauIie-rs in the woods lfdow Svtienbam Falls. near
tbe opposite cluTf tbat 19anks the cast. of the cil v. Bv this lime
it was late in the af*temnotn. anti 1 relurnet h eatiquarters.

Next day 1 went out to S:ývdenham Falls. anti rambleti in the
wood iclow. with ilts rich. swampy bo)llojws fille-1 wiih Narrow-
Ieaved anti Silvervy Spleenworts. Gjoldie"s Fern anti Maitienhair.
anti founti (along with more Ilollv Fu-.n) the Ireas-ure for wbich
the district is noteti. tae far-famed Hart*s Tongue- This fcrn is
very ple-.t!iful in the west #,-f Engianti. andi in parts ref Sirnerset
anti Ievon fairlv chokes ihec wavsile <4I-tches- znfi hedgecrows-
But rn tbe A-nierican co-nlin-'nî it is exîremelv rare. WVoodsiock
in New Brunswick. Central New York anti Tennessee provi-ling
tbc only known stations for it ciut1-1t of Ontario. Itl helongs
10 tbe talus ai the foot of limesto-ne clîffs. or t( moisî shativ
situations in limestone districts. at onc lime il was apparentlv
more generallv distributeti. anti specîmens arc recordet i fr'a
Niagara. as well as manv wIidely divergent points of Bruce anti
Grey co-unti-es-. Amulng the ferns of temperate regions. the
Hart s Tongu is alos uiqu in form. bbc front i eing simple
anti en-lre -- like a long. narr-ow dock leaf--but the surface.
like tbat of the Hfilv Fern. is smooth anti glossv. Near the
Svdenbamn Falls Ibis rariîv proveti verv ahuntiant. boîh helow
the cataract anti ahove. the crevices of the lîmestone floor
tbrc-ughloui tbe extensive wtiotis being fillh-ti with plants of tbis
andi the Holy Fern. The grawtb of tbe frontis 1heliw tbe t'al--
wa.s verv luxuriant. sometimes frc'm 24 to 30 inches. Before
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my stay ended 1 found manv other stations for the Ilart'sTongue. several miles west of -Owen Sound. also, on the RockvSaugeen. near Durham and close to Wiarton. Had thisenclet mv successt-s 1 should have heen well s-atisçfied. Buta delightfu U-surprise was stili ini store for me. Prof. Macoun .scatalogue of 1890 mentions for many of the ferns the naineo)f Mrs. Rojv. o~f Rovstone Pari:. (Owen Sound. Among thelate irs. Ri-)vs reci-irid oinds is the 'Maie Ferni. -at the foot o*-clitTs iwhic! R<î-vsçtune. and! uml:r the same- lne o-f cliffsso--Me ten nilics ni) the coast»* Finiing that Roystone Parkwa.sa farni. 1 cafil c-n trie tenant. an-i was direct>!I across havfichis. î'ast zthù shoig ":.10t.Cil i iU5i Not
five mninu:rs su;arch---zhniuQçh the -r':c-,.I ie<bal 30 vcars

011 -u~-h- tepln. t iI>~~i higa.1l the lesq questi, n-
aid t'eats~ I a>!s'>o:en a:h t. is fronds in England.

Wales anci Sqct;lanul Bu sc raï cs i- - in our part tif Canada.
that 1 had! neyer szccn it ai ail t'.h u:s ccofntint and1 intieidtnertreis ni> ither stto o îk'w i naj.Nt otn1l- iasn uiai ath Uiack oaRvîn- Dtînt Iwo or threc plantswerc tf"undl in shelt;rre-I cr2nnics <ftalus oin the adjin;ng lot.
As s,-, n a-s '' -r»riunzti s r 1-. 1 nna.h an ex4iio vutz;z-pthe ci'îast as far as Km!I.and! !îacK to the cluitsehindth
village. theuUi Maù Lrn %%-as aands'vrdIt e>the cl-"- and!ii thc wooîl),s aoer'i'l uriant and pienii.>ccsiinlv vri'iising ihis ugbu an'!cnt.dr the

Nlt-in Siu.ÎFe>1n. B.,- iow is r'ne toi acc>fupt fo)r such a
E aneil in the 13r -inc Twr, sta-,ions abo.-ut 10 milesapar. wîthi- a ti w th :e fIn>-. )f sotnce -;( var.!%-. the oitht-r.

<ifîkrh a s h a!f1 a ile. In the>. si, c e"unni- o>fGrt-v and ic<'where
eIsc.

On Auguist the ')th mv wvîfe andi 1 had arrange>! t» st u pour usual sunmi- -r lent on Cache Lake. ini the AlgoninPa.
Sh-rti it-ff-ri- thait date 1 nuadeV a 11-Ii) froin OJwen So.Xuntd tc
Durham. :n th-- hope of finding 1>eInsz ir'. the exiremnei-

:arc Cli>-lîraku 'liscuivere,! thire by IDr. IL MI. Ami some vears
agof. Urnf»rtunaçlv îlie date fixcd foitr,-ur trip prov-ed the dayof t.he g-car gale and rainsï orm ov-cr Lake Onaric.adheet
of the province. Il hatd alreadv le~n toram when I)urha"m
was reachrd. and conditions zret%- raî-idlvfi worsqe for the rest ofthe siav. 13ati weatht-r and lac,- 'f --n c 1hnd omk

thre>.-~~ ppodtisiposibe -,t from Owen Sound and thcthird frorin Ultrson. on the wav up to the Algonquin Park.
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THE CURIOUS EGG 0F TU1E HAGFISII (Al IX~

131- PROFESSOR. EDwAR..D E. PRINCE, )çxîxCM!S'E

(IF OIHRF.fTTAWA.

In clstfi":s1ssitr uI rii hau always plac-
ed loves!t (bn thuv lisi h ati.e and!l~îu-.I4-d
the wvkll-knî..ni - rur ï-n ~-~.Wifia'niSvi1- !il iir cx-

.sdo tar as *.f i-laim. rïcgarîl.i;.--. thei has ztv1 .) hat -all
auibtirs a!,ret, in ila¶î~ j: ar t- irn»T-e;share. 'fi
cOursf'. far n " I' r-o ilh t lb 'ir' ut *Vî h exe'-j>- ff-n

of the 1-anc- ,B,î iIi*p»~:ti - î>p~u), h arc-:'
loiw-st andl .- ruie~ nnarv 't--reain;ïla:c The laec
Dr- The:î'lnt <î111 an i1!TS C zdi-- .1 *!If-%-'Z

bev-arate-! lit, u-:b-. i--ii: 1'paaca

owin t" ir a-riv îi~ir s<r-t-a- a f.taii*re-;. T i-!.
thev- have iv. pan--"p1n. sca) 11;.- -i-n;rlbi '-

fl<) rdrnn-s a crs 'i!E!' )*ra n - i nis çsàl st ..ai
no -tin tf isl it vu-r l--iP.11 ;ii. 1u: a- c- S. hIiti

their Whii' V.Vfl t il S~ r u ctu' :rIl W

lishes,. an.il ht-r tri cia - 1 ~ il a 4-1

ut-raze. Ili ai 1 l i-r- iz; ",z!nt f-r !z--cï in-

ha~fsh1"'- s~ ~lam- vr-a -a~ -. r' - a

oci. ViheTml nj-i g. Th !L ~ ~ nir:~:rihî
'Sieh v.- tn"qr~ "- us a v aî i K, 7. hai.

aknn roiidth 51-u gI-n ils - 1 -r l K 1 ic !1 t -nabI- T!î
ha« svhfc r. s 1- s av i-.I e '-- a;cn-.'wuz
thea litu-sz -îi lv a Mntkt Ph ni ihî ïlt*m .re 1u'-
vîne 1 c î~ki r< ti- 1 nl le 0îîr- e ht-r areý4 nof 1a
specie " hag:Ihes an' V. M vr iuîca Il ahi Scurn

Heail < Df''n S"tih ' fi Mi i> -rra-i '!braa

Our an-aia a~s sod' b lrnîse duvBn r i .fiih 1o- 1h6

fion is !i' r<wnt aslii glandsP ain- i r h
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Many yemr ago, uben 1 vas the Naturalist at the ScottisbMarine Station, St- Andrews, 1 paid specia attention to Myxioe,for the reason that no one b.d ever seen a maie specimen, andveiy littie vas known about its eggs. One egg only vas knowb
to scientific men. go, far as I arn avare viz., a single specimen
in the Bergen Musemi, Norway. No doubt it vas the "-tUdyof this unique and valuable specimen wbicb enabled Profesor
Allen Thomson, of Glasgow, to describe and figure the hag-fish's egg in bis article ""Ovum," in Todd and Bovamas En-

cyeopodiaof Anatomy. 1 disuected many hundreds 0f speci-men and found plenty of eggs, yellowish brown, very bard tothe toucb, and about the suze of a smli beau. Each egg vasnarrov at the tvo ends, as Professor Thomson had descuibed,
but 1 neyer found the bunch 0f hooks at both apices, which
-appeared in bis description and figure. Caui Claus, in bis04Zoolcgy,"9 says that "athe deposited eng is recognisable by the
filanients attached to both poles, and which probably auv tofix it t.o ma veeds,' *hile Professor Arthur Thomon, of Aber-deen (Ondines of Zoology, 1892) states that,,e.ch bas au ovae
horny case, witb knaobbed prooesses at each end. By thesetbey become entangled together." la Dr. Lenn's "'der Tbierkunde,"' Ranover, 1883, Bd. 1I., ProfeusorHuetLd
uig describes the "'horny sheil as provided at botb ends witb along buncb of tbread-like hooks-v" Tbis buncb 0f tbreads or
ilaments is evidently pushed ont after the eggs are deposited.
ferl1saw no tacof themintutheargenerxwofqpng. my
tbousads. wbich I removed from ripe hagfish in Scotland. Imay add that I found no maies, and this vas due to a fact, one0f the moot astonishing in the vbcle field of soulogy, viz., that
oaly the very small specimens mre maies, and, as tbey grovbiser, eacb changes its Sx, and, later in lifé, produoes flotsperms but eggs. This Sex-transfofmation, first dsoeeby Mr. J. T. Cunningham, and by the famous Dr. Nansen, is
t:aflw 4 protandy" t

It vas witb very great deight that I fouad ini July lms
some of these Fxceedingly rre objects, the ripe eggs of M>'xw*,et the. Biological Station, St. Andrews. N.B. Professor PbilipCoz. of Prederiton. uho was engaged in scaenfific researcheset the station, bad placed themin a sea-vater tank, under a

contan crcuaton fvater, wihtehope that tbey migbthatcb ont. The larva bagfisb bas neyer been mm P by any
s= çitandi a desckiption 0f it would b. of the profouadestuenzc înterest. After Sveral weeks the egg died and began
toiihow sigus of decay,; and before their condition vas too ad-
vanced 1 made a study 0f their external féatures. In view ofmy work on Myxùwe in Scotland, 1 feit a special interest in ex-
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ariigthe structure of these rare spcnn.Like the Scot-
tisb eanesteywere ove baif an inch ini length, oval in
shape, and of a wbitish yellow colaur. The colour is- due to
the creazny yoke insade the borny sheli, for the shel is very
transparen. and so mewhat, tbickened at the apices. Eacb end
or apex of the egg rose into a protruding anouud, from, which

*projected forty or fifty siender tbreads, about a fifth of an inch
long. At its root each tbread was enlaged and outspread,
but dhimished distay aud became diender, until near the fre
tip, it eniarged again and expanded in the flattened form of a

booked head. Tbey cannt be descr'bed sirnply as "thread-
sbaped hooks ,"F'I to use Ludwig's phrase, or as 44 kuobbed pro-
cesse," accordiug to Professor Tbomsuu's descripon Tbey
vary so rnuch iu shape tbat bardly two are a1Êke. Mostof them
May be hkened to a bent and half-dose baud. tbe wrist very
iender and the fingers; much fiatteued. Inside caich finger tip.
a cushion or pad studded with short but very s'zarp points

atusm. Some of the expauded bauds or bhd possess two fin-rsonly, otbers have thiS, but a great mauy have four, and a
eemgP ta possess five. Usuaily the fingers are cured over

as described, but mauy are bent in vai ls aoways, some turned
up, or twisted sideways, juat as the finger of the baud may be

varoulycontorted. The whole of the flattened edge Mf tbe
"4finger tip"' may i ne cases be studded with minute dentidles
or teeth; indeed these tootbed surfacxes are so varioualy turned
that they grasp or ding ta anytbing and everytbing wbich

com ui contact with them.ý When once booked ta any abject
tbey ar as difficuit ta detach assume -Mo the farniliar seeds; which
dling ta, one's dlothing wben waliiii through the bush. The
eus were entangle witb each other wben 1 flrst examined
tbem. and tbey could be separa±ed only at the risk of tearing
off me of tbe hooked tbreads.

These rar and interesting specinewusvr procure by a
Bay Mf Fundy fisherman, attacbed ta each other, aud ta the
rope or fine of a baited trawl set for Pollack. between Campbeli's
Isd[andd the Wolves, New Brunswick, wbere the deptb ranges
from 40 ta 50 and, ini smm place&. 70 fatboms. The parent
flsb are said to burrowin the mud or sand at deptbsM f40Oto 300
fathoms, and ta protrude the inout only, so that they are iavely
prouxcu, exceptug when they enrg and swimz about lu search
01 preY. As already stated, they bore inta hooked cod and
haddock, passing eel-like iuta tbe abdominal cavity of the fish,
or at times they fuck in the baited hook set for Superior flsh,
aud.tbe hookla isa lowed su fur down the gulet that the fisher-

men usay eut off the hcad Mf the hagflsh, ta make them dis-
gorg the hook being practicaily impossible.
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A SUGGESTIVE NOTE ASTO WHAT MIGHT BE BROUGHT
TO LIGHT ABOUT THE PADDLEFISH TEROUGE

DEEP LAKE DREDGING.*

B BY AN.%DRRjw HALlE??.

One of thc most remarkable things in modern biolegicai
research concerna what bas beezi brought te light through dep
%ea dredgng. Many new spece o fishes, often grotesque iniApparnc, cnsrutedsoasto esstpresueand many ofthem furmished with phosphorescent organs enabbing theinte see in the darkness of the abyss. have through such re-seairches been added te the hia. An instance of the kind fromour own marine waters relates to the only specunen known of* Raja abyssicola-a male obtained at a depth. to 1,588 fathomsfrom off the coast of the Qucen Charlotte Islands, British Col-amnbla Upon this fish,mi my "Check List of the Flahes of theDominion of Canada and Newfotmdlaud," I bestowed the ver-nacular name of Deep Sea Ray; and in a foot note, bere quotedhuom that work, 1 drew attention to that remrkable find--

No ray was ever found et any sc.a deptb as this before.A ray from, a depth of 565 fathom is indluded mu the EUa ofdeepsea fies obtained. by the? dredgings of Uic «Challenger'(Gunther), and ,R. amiidews, a-umiform jet-black species,
bas been obtained front a depth of 597 fathoms in the Bay of

Bengal' (Bridge), but as far as available recrds show, nonehave been obtained at a greater depth than sme 600 fathoms
except this oue.9

Now, it bas occurred to mie, for reasons pi'esently te bepointed out, that possibly something concerns the distriba-
tian ef the Paddlefish ((Polyodon spailu-Wa), wbicb as yet is un-knowr.. This singular fish stil extista in plenty in Uic Miss-issipp Valey, and in waters of Uic southern United States.besides which, at exceedlngly rare lutervais, it bas been foandln waters ofthUi Great Lakes system,. its records, as agmmn
quoted from my ""Check List." being these-

&*Exceedingly rare lu Canada-Uich followimg appeamlug
to be its records: L ak Huron, near Sarnia, Ontario (two spec-mens); Spanisb River, District of Sudbury (one specimen);
Lake Helen, Nipigon River (one specamn) Lake Erie (if
frem the Canadian side ef Uic lake--one spcmn:plentiful

Uith Mississippi valley and soutbern United States: also re-
cordsd from Ohio River (LeSueur, 18 17, as Plairosira edeot-
qpuMidd by pe~m «d zb. Depaty MW ~eof Mais Sevioe
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toa; and Rafinesque, 1820, as Acipense Iagenaràts); and froin
Lake Ontano (Ralinesque, 1820, as Proceros viaMas)."p

Suplmctlg its records, a quotation from Dr-. Prince,
given as a foot note ln the Check List, 15 introduoed here:-

"'Old fishermen near Point Edward, on the Lambton county
shore, vaguely refer to other specimens ocrng in Lake
Huron-"

The form and structure of the paddle-fish deterïine it to
be a species whose habitat is at the bed of thc rivers or -lakes
whcrc ordinarily it occurs. The fusiform body is littie coin-
Prese. and its long spatulate and somewhat, flexible blade,
preceding thc Tcst of the hcad, enables it to scoop among the
mud or ooze ln thc obtaining of its food. It is probably for
this reason that it has seldom been found Wu lakes or rivers tri-
butoytsc dcep lakes as Lakes Superior and Huron are,

andthe frence is that it normaily remains in the depths;
and whilst it 15 truc that individuis of this fish have ben
foumd witb ripe eggs in Kcntucky. lu Uic month of May, and
that Uic paddle-fish was then swimmlng uap streain, so that it
has been supposed to spawn in bayous along Uic river, yct its
spiva gT r, tds do not appear to have been located; be-
sides which thc fry are entirély unknown, and Uic young of Uic
paddle-fisb, even whcre it occurs plentifully lu thc United States,
has neyer been found of a lcngth Icss tha about six inches.

The idea that thc paddle-fish normally remaLins lu Uic
depUis, or eve spawns thcre, uspepsusrthcncd. by what
is known theenlg i structure and habits of its only lun-
mediate afly, Uic f ish known as Psephwus gladisus of great *ier
of China, such as the Hoangho and Yang-tse-Kiang. That
fish, which is said to attaia the great lcngth of twenty feet, has
a rostrum of conical shape instead of aspatulate blade like Uiat
of the paddle-flsh.* but this organ ahso serves the purpose of
scooplug in the mud. sud it nuay therefore rcadily be seen boy
veil it is cquipped for living at the beds of Uiose great rivers
in China, which appear Iocally to vary in theircharacter froin
clear and s mrkig to turbid and muddy.

This suggestive note dlaims to be no more than a hypo-
thesis, but Uic idea secmed to commcud itséit 10 Dr. Garman,
the ichthyologist of Uic Cambridge, Mass., Un;versity, and to
Dr. Hussakof, Uic palaeontologist of Uic American Museuin of
Natural History, New York, to whom 1 nuentioned it; and these

gentemenseemed to share my opinion that there is no saying
what deep lake drcdging, carried on after Uie7manner of de
sea drcdging, which bas been so prolific in what it has ycdd
might bring to, lght concernlng Uic paddle-fli which other-
wms must remain unknown.%

- _ -M I _ _ _ _ - - - . - - -
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BOOK NOTICE.
A LIS? op ,.NADIAN MINERAL OCCUREINCEs. B,' R. A. A.
JOIINSTON, OTTAWA, 1915, GEOLOGICAL SUIaVa, CF CANADA.

In view of the great advance of the minerai industry ofCanada in recn yeairs, a complete list of its minerais and theirlocalities -has been much desired. Such a list now appearsamong the publications of the Geological Survey, and the com-piler, Mir. R. A. A. Johnston, mineralogist of the GeologicalSurvey, is to be congratuhated upon the thoroughness of the
work.

As is usual in such lists, the work is divided into two parts,the first of which discusses the minerais and indicates the local-ities where each minerai is found, while the second part con-tains a list of localities and indicates the minerais to, be foundin each placz.
In view of the rapid development of the country involvingchanges in the boundaries of districts, it was hardly to be ex-pected that the minerai occurrences should aiways be listedunder the districts as they exist to-day. This difficilty is ilins-trated by the District of Nipissing, which in recent years hasbeen sub-divided, so that portions of tnc originai district arenow contained in four districts. In a few instances Mr. John-ston has failed to make the necessary readjustments, particu-larly in regard to Algoma and Kenora districts. There aresome errors as to the chemicai composition of minerais, as Mlus-trated by breithauptite, which is an antunonîde of nickel rather

than of iron.
Unfortunately the localities recorded by Dr. J. J. Bigsbyand by Dr. Samuel Robinson have been 1L -gely ignored, thoughsome of Bigsby's localities are mentioned. -,In some cases properrelerences are given, while in others this has flot been donc.In the case of beryl from Rainy Lae the refèrence js to aGeo-logical Survey Report, but in that publication Dr. Bigsby isgiven credit for the locality. Intercsting omissions are thestaurolite on La Croix or Namnaycan, River, the jasper on Gun-flint Lake, celestite from Lake Simcoe, and selcmite from Mani-toiilin Island, which were mentioned by Dr. Bigsby (Americanjournal of Science, vol. 8, p. 60 et seq.)

In spite of these minor defects, this book is of a characterin press work, plan and contents to, take its place besides suchnotcd works as Robinson's American Minerai Localities andDana's Catalogue of American Localities of Minerais.
T. L. WALKER.
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